
Silk

Veilings
All

Colors
15c Yd.
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Here Are the New Spring Styles in

Ladies' Neckwear
We bought a complete line of these collars at a very special bar-

gain the large lace and embroidered collars, silk braided neck-

wear and all new effects In the smaller neckwear collars in
white, cream and ecru a hundred styles to choose from and all this
spring's effect

Silk Braided Collar.
Stock, Chemisettes
Turnovers

15c-25c-4- 9c

Ladies and Men's

Handkerchiefs
Pure Irish Linen "Seconds" from Belfast

SSI
manufacturer

hemstitched,

Handkerchiefs

Ladies', men's and children's
heavy ribbed also
men's silk finished mer-
cerized and ladies' plain
Utile hose pair

Ladles Fine Imported Hosiery
Plain and lace all-ov- er lace, lace boot
and silk embroidered hose, fine
cotton, at, pair

Both
Pretty, new effects, daintily wide

edged, etc. Saturday In
Doily and Scarf together
for

SOc at
Pillow Tops some already silk outlined regu-

lar fifty-ce- nt values Saturday In Annex
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at 15c
HOSIERY SALE

fine and fine and

lOc-Oic-I- Sc

lace

25c-35- c

Fancy 35c Scarf Doily 19c

Pillow Tops
at

SHEET MUSIC DEPT. ARCADE

Any Piece 25c Sheet Music
counter,

latest
hits,

Jap corner in
etc. 100 cards 39c.

FOR CITY WORKHOUSE

Tornier Polioe Jude Last Annual Report
Advocates Institution.

TENDENCY REPRESS OMAHA

Vterusnssends Build Workhouse
Where Prlioam Coilaed

Reformed
Paalahed.

Former Police Judge Berks, an-

nual report again record
favoring workhouse prisoners con-

victed misdemeanors. report
Just clerk.
Berks, retired police
bench con-

tended work-bous- e,

lessening
number vagrants petty criminals

Omaha, method reformation.

would recommend
workhouse, where conllned

opportunity
primary object sentence re-

form prisoner: object
punish, public ex-
ample consequences which follow
criminal forms systematic

Industry, minds hands

black fancy hosiery,

occupations released Imprison-
ment.

report shows $10,363

collected police
during amounting

$4.1S. There
tried, convictions, l.'M.dls.

charges. appeals district,
court, persons bound dis-

trict court
county fe,lony

WATCHES-Freni- rr. Podge.

DUNN THAT VICINITY

Police Captain Lives Xelg-hborhoo-

Where VlaUanee Coaasnlttea
Orgaalsed.

Considerable irony surrounds action
residents northwest Omaha,

organised protective society
repression thievery. Captain Dunn

police department resident
immediate neighborhood, where
crime been chicken stealing,
happens captain recently
sufferer imposition.

nlgtvts
choice fowls.

captain member vlgi-lano- e

committee formally,
further than officer,
charged responsibility repres-
sion crimes general.
captain's neighbors several things

LIS. lUSLCV'S

Mimosa aloeaar.

suftraa
evlia, lstae

itwTi.iti rsitrsavawavW'

Piece

15

Men's ladles' Handkerchiefs
from Belfast
hand ladies'

embroidered edge
regular

price would
fifty cents
cents each

Saturday
each.

lisle,
Imported

and
decorated
Annex

lOc
Pretty

of

establishment

Ruchlng

Box

cts.

beautifully

10c

Dainty Japanese Novelties in our popular
Arcade Satsuma ware, bric-a-bra- c,

calling for

BERRA

CRIME

jsotti.

about him of late which wouldn't look well
In his autograph album, and It Is under
stood the most cordial feeling does not
exist between him and a few of those who
think, because he is an officer, chicken
stealing ought to be an impossibility in his
neignoornooa.

SUSOMBIE FASHIONS.

N03. $471 AND 6475- -A MODISH STREET
GOWN.

Few women realise how great a part lines
play In ths becomrngnesa and style of a
gown. But there Is art In everything beau
ttful and it cannot be overlooked In the
creation cf feminine apparel any more than
In the arrangement of ths hair. The ten-
dency of the day is toward straight and
slender effects and the gown which gives
lengthcplng lines is a great aid to this
result. The gown sketched hers is one of
tbo very charming new models. It Is de
veloped In the beautiful Vlgoureux with
chemisette and deep cuffs of embroidered
aiid tucked Swiss. Small buttons In Per-
sian colorings fasten the poluta and serve
as a modlvh trimming. The skirt is one
of the new circular models and not difficult
to construct. Cashmere, taffetas, chiffon
broadcloth, or one of the fashionable raw
silks might fashion this gown. For ths
medium sise S1 yards of ch material
are needed.

No. 471 filsea. to 41 Inches, bust meas-
ure.

No. MTl-S-li.s, 30 tu 90 inches, waist
measure.

The prico nf these patterns is a&o. but
either will be sent upon receipt of toe.

For ths accommodation of readers of Ths
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
froti la tt W cents each, will be furnishedat the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
is now kept at our office, so thoee who
wis any pattern eaa get it either by call,lag or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pattern department Omaha Bee. Omaha. Nee.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, MATvCTT 10, 1906.

A'DuAK

Mni'i Grey Worsted Suits, new spring
style with neat black plaid, single or double
breasted, solid haircloth front, looks like a
tailor made-to-erd- er suit ale piles

37.50
See tlit-i- displayed on form in our west

window.

CRAVEIIETTES
Men's genuine Priestley Cravenette

Coats, worsted, wind and waterproof, now
spring style, the Identical coats for which
high priced stores get $15.00 and even as
high as $18.00 sale price

$10.00

CORDUROY PANTS
Men's fancy brown and grey Corduroy

Pants, the kind you pay $2.30 for, also plain
tan color bb lo price

$1.25

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

Our Girls'
School Shoes

Are the nobbiest looking and easiest
fitting Klrls1 shoes In town, and they'll
longer than any others at the same
price.

Our $1.50 Shoe
for Klrls Is a splendid value. It la
made of solid leather throughout, la
well finished, 'good style, and a nice
looking shoe.

Our girls' $irt0 are better, of course
they're the best there Is for the money.

FRY SHOE CO.
Wh and Dou1ms Sts.

Here's Something Worth While!
WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A BRUSH

distribution next week!Look over these prices.
Any tooth brush in the store 15c
(Many are wortn ouc. uc, anc. aoc. e, etc.)

26 discount on every hair brush, bath
brush or clothes brush.
All 2&o baby brunhes for 14c
All 40o nail brushes for 26c
All 20c Nail Brushes for 14c
All 26c nail brushes for ISO
A good nail brush for..... lXs
Russian .(60cl face massage brushes K9o

Japanese 36c) face massage brushes 19c
f.oc snavina- - nrusnes.... c
Sc shaving brushes 2&o

TKn ahavlna- - brushes 47o
SOc shaving brushes S4o

A complete line or manicure gooas,
n.H eioa antm.ll t

HfRi.RrRT'8 60P BOX STATIONERY,
WITH THE LATEST WALLET CUT EN- -
VEtXDPES. FOR 30C.

This is not a sale, mil more or a aw
trlbutlon nearly giving them away.

See our windows.
?,ucT SCHAEFER'S ,?S51S.
Comer lth and Chicago, OMAHA.

24th and N.. SO. OMAHA.
Cor. Mh and Main St., CO. BLUFFS, IA.

DENTAL
iAri 5 ROOMS.

1517 Douglas St.

BOTH RANCHERS DENY CHARGE

Ma ha ST ex aad Hatch Declare Case
Agaiast Them is Resalt of

Spitenork.

Deputy United States Marshal Saminons
returned Friday morning from Mullen
and vicinity, where he had been
dispatched to arrest R. W. Mahaffey and
A. F. Hatch, ranchmen, charged with per
jury and subornation of perjury in certain
fraudulent hnal proofs made on land en
tries within the Mahaffey pasture near
Mullen. Ths accused men were taken be
for United States Commissioner O'Keefe
at Hjannls and gave bonds In $6,000 each
for their appearance before the federal
grand Jury in May. Both men ars promi-
nently Identified with the cattle interests
In that section and claim the charges
against them are groundless and ars the
result of spltework by personal enemies In

that vicinity.

PRINTING CASE GOES OVER

Hearts) mm lajaaellaa Agaiast City
O Metals PaatgHtaed Tatll

satarday Etoralag.

The case of Klopp Bartlett company.
In which it Is sought to enjoin the city
officials from advertising for contracts for
election printing, did net come us Friday
before Judgs Troup, as he was engaged in

'hearing another case. It will be heard
Saturday mornlr- r- tt I o'clock.
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Great Purchase of

Covert Jackets and Skirts
Mr. J. B. Orkln. prrsidont of tlie O. K. ScofioM Clonk & Suit

Co., who is now in New York City on a big purcliaing trip, bought
over 500 Covert Jackets and Skirts at an astonishing low price.

Entire lot will be put on sale Sat unlay, and no one should
miss tills opportunity as every ttkirt and rout In this great sale is

correct new spring style, made of flnent all-wo- ol materials and
the values will undoubtedly be the best of the season. RKA1

THE FOLLOWING:

Up to $15.00 Skirts on
in Three

Women's Skirts made of the all-wo- ol materials In voiles, Pana-
mas, serges, mannish suitings In all colors, also the pretty new
mixed materials and in all the new checks and stripes.

Styles are In the new circular, also either In the pleated or
trimmed designs. In three grand lots:

$7.50 Skirts $10 Skirts

$4.95 $6.95 $8.75
$12.50 Covert Jackets 7?

Over 200 Covert Jackets In scores of the correct new styles
to choose from, either fitted or loose effects, all made of best all-wo- ol

covert cloth with the beBt satin or taffeta lining (all sizes).

ft.50.Va,.ue.s.$7.50

THE LANCE GROCERY CO.
THE ONLY STORE which sells the best goods on the market for the

lowest possible prices. '

WE BULL AND GIVE 22 poundi Pifre Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
FLOt'R! FLOUR! Have you ever tried to bake bread with our Purity

Flour? It Is the only high frrade Flour on the market. It's the Purltv
of Northern Wheat, and one big sack Purity Flour will mak'o
you six to eight more loaves of bread than any other fldur on the market
and the price Is only $1.16.

FOR ONLY we will place on sale a few hundred docen
one-pou- tall Red Alaska Salmon. A regular lie seller for 7he Limited;
no more than six cans to a customer.

TOMATO CATBUP In any store you will pay 28c for that six bottle.
Our price, lFc."

CRKAMKRY BUTTF.R Fresh, per pound, 2oc.
COUNTRY ROLL Fresh and nice, per pound. 2"9.
ARE YOU A LOVKR OF A GOOD 2UP OK TEA? If you are we can give

roil the very best Tea, which any will charge you from five to 75c per
pound the same tea at our store for Saturday only at 29c.

TEA DUST Per pound. 12Hc LEMON WAFERri-P-er pound. 12c.
CORN It's sweet and nice, SODA CRACKERS, Oyster Crackers

can for Be
WISCONSIN PEAS can for

pound,

OOWN GOK MEAT.
13 pounds Leaf Lard $1. Good No. 1 Hams, per pound re
Sirloin 'Steak. 8 lbs. for 25c Picnic Hams, per pound He

Porterhouse steak, 3 lbs. for 25c
Chuck Steak, per pound Be
Hamburger Steak, r-- r pound 6c
Pork Sausage, home made, per

pound THc Best Lard, per pound 10c

THE GROCERY CO., 24th and Cuming; Sts.
Telephones lno Douglas- -

Pursue Business Methods
when purchasing groceries meats,
u.rt.in market values, investigate

quality and then determine where you
should place jour orncrs to me ot--

Advantage.

Canadian Maple Syrup
Warranted absolutely pure. possessing

delicacy of flavor true to maple
StrTetly Fresh Eggs," " 12 4 Cper dos aeaaw
Walter Baker Chocolate. Cfcper l-b-
Select Queen Olives (in bulk) t(jCper guart

Cohocton Buckwheat
Guaranteed the standard of

excellence everywhere, '"JO- -.

1 lh anrk tl"
Puffed Rice,

3 pkgs for
Cleaned Currants,

per pkg
Seeded Raisins

per pkg

Alton Flour
any flour obtainable

for all purposes- -to
best results atf C
per M 10

Fruits and Vegetables

25c
10c
10c

Superior produces

Spinach, Rhubarb.
Fine Tomatoes

Shalots, Radishes,
Excellent Head lettuce,

Leaf Lettuce. Cabbage.
Crisp Dwarf Celery.

Fresh Mint, Water Cress.
New Potatoes,

Pineapples, Tangerines,
Navel Oranges,

Apples, Rananas,
Malaga Raisins,

Imported Figs. Pard Dates.

SOWER BROS.
"EXPONENTS OF GOOD LIVING."

28th and Farnam Streets.

siooofflis
cloth makersof ths worldTHE certainly at their best

in producing this season's
lng fabrics. Over l.OOO styles.

You'll pick from choicest j

if you pick now. j

Trousers. to $12 Suits. $20 to 550

MCJtXiJ

TAILOR
WILLIAM J ERR EM 8 SONS

Xr-aU- l as. ism 8yW
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FIELD
orth

and tiinger Bnaps, per 6c.
Just fresh and

nice, each, 6c.
THE PR ICRS OX

fresh

the

I far Mutton, per pound 9c
Mutton Ktew, per pound $c
Prime Rib Roast, per lb So to.... 9c
Pot Roant, per pound c to Te

Tito aad 3223.

and

sack

Ripe

New

$5

K2 239BS33

$13.00

517.50

Sale
Lots

$15 Skirts

SATURDAY

received,

LANGE

unadulterated

tempt"

MACKEREL

The U. S. Government

INSPECTS Ol'R GOODS-N- OT NEC-
ESSARY TO MENTION QUALITY.

Telephone orders given particular
attention.

All kinds of green vegetables.
Crowns of Lamb. Fillet of Beef
Washington style.

Olve us a trial. We can con-
vince yon we will save you money.

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS!
No. 1, skinned or regular.... 10c
No. 1 Haeon llVac

Choice native steers is where
our cuts eoniQ from.
Sirloin Steak 10c and 12Mc
Porterhouse l(o nnd 12V.C
Standing Kib Roast 10c & 12'ic
Ijpg o' Mutton lOc
No. 1 Cut of Veal Roast 8c

P. B. Murray,
317 South 16th Street,

Telephoae - Deaglas 1T44.

FAST TRAIN
Leave Omaha - 6:00 P. M.

Arrive Chicago 7:30 A. M.

Steamship tickets to all Europ-
ean Eolots.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

TICKET OFFICE
1402 Farnam St., Omaha, Keb.

PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam

1 ruuioies ths growth of the hair and
firti it the lustre and tllklaeas of youth.
Wtu n ths hair la trray or faded tt
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevent Dandruff aad hatr falling
and keeps the soalp cleaa and healthy.
aaaesaaja a a ,ajajajaja

Your Top Coats
Here. ,s

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Hand Tailored.

SPECIAL
SALE OF Spring Clothing

Complete

immk

Copyright by
Hart Schaffner V Marx

sjC:

THE ST9RK

variety,

1906

PACIFIC
EVERY

TO 1B06.

SHORT LINE TRAINS

ticket thit line.
at

'Phone) 334.

is

at
Extra values In our shoes

made them very popular and accounts
for the fact that we sell more boys'
shoes any .other two stores In

Boys and
youth's sizes.

Little Gents'
sixes..

Saturday Is boys' day at our store,
and we always extra clerks to
wait on them.'

sure over

than

have

1419 Farnam Street.
Send for catalng-ae-.

RELIABLE

VIA

DAY

$25

Office, Farnam

Saturday
Boys' Shoe Day

Drexels.

...$2.00
$1.50

Drexel Shoe Co.

$1 Book
4 Sent FREE

To those interested in the subject of adver-
tising, we will send free upon receipt of I'M
In stamps or coin to cover postage, the 151

bound book entitled Current ofLage fuhllcatlona This book contains llats
of all publications In the United States
with their circulation and their rates fur
advertising sp&ce. It also contains a com-
plete list cf street cars showing costs of
street car card advertising. A moat valu-
able book lor the old as aell as the n.w
advertiser.
Palflter-Tobef-Jon- Co., Advestlslnf Agents

SI Oearbera SLl Chlcsfe, III.

OEPUTT "TATE VETERINAHtAN.

H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S
C1TI BTKItlIRl A!f.

Office and Infirmary, 2sto and "Mason St. .

OM.'.Ua. MCU. Telephone W.

Your Spring
Suits Here.

Schaffner
& Marx

Hand Tailored,

unsurpassed quality
and unequaled low prices are the fea-
tures which make our clothing depart-
ment the most popular In Omaha. Our
clothes possess n distinctive Indlridu
allty that Is hound to please. Let us
show you the new spring styles.

Men's Spring Suits
In latest styles and best fabrics. In many

different shades and
patterns Hpeelal

. prices Saturday 7.50.$10
Hand Tailored Suits
$12.50 and $15.09

Perfect In (It, fabric and faehfon, hand-tailor- ed

throughout by the most skilled
workmen, the acme of perfection In the
clothes makers' art
Hpeclnl prices
Saturday 12,50.$15

Children's Knee Pants Suits
An unsurpassed showing of nobbiest

rlcs in Sailor Blouse, Russian Blouse,
sintie and double breasted Norfolka,
Eton jackets plain double-breaste- d

stylus Specially
priced Saturday,
at

Hart

Nearly Cravenette Time
Fully time you were thtnklna; of protection

from the chilly spring rains. Let us
show you our complete line of splendid
Cravenette
Coats
at

New Top Coats
In all the latest shades and patterns.

spli-ndl- d

values,
at

Young Men's Long Pants Suits
The greatest assortment shown In

at T ' "

APRIL T.

.00

.$10-125.$1- 5

$10-125-$1- 5

55-750- 50

UNION

FAST NO DELAYS

Be your read
Inaulre

City Ticket 1324 St.
Dona-la-s

boys' has

Omaha.

Advertising

Kates

It's

fab- -

Otnah- a-

a

Begin in March
to take Howell's Sareaparllla,
if you want to tone up your
system for a hot summer.

Howell's Barsaparilla clears up
the blood, renovates the whole
system and puts new life into
the user.

Onlr SOe a Mottle.

HOWELL DRUG CO.,
16TH ST. AHD CAPITOL AVE.

She Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago
The Twin City Limited

TO

St. Paul -- Minneapolis

IS NOW

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

THROUdHCUT

And Carries New and Fab
lonable Equlpmsat.

--City Office- -

14011403 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL. 624-e- et

Costs Bt 1 m Yea-r-

3

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Seal Aarlealteural rHS


